Boys Council Meeting 18/05/2021
Mrs Dawson Mr Tomlinson
Attendees; De La, Th Ru, Lu Br, Ty Ri
Apologies; Ja Sh, Ja Br, Le Mo
Mrs Dawson addressed the minutes from the last meeting;





8KCL- form tutors to change or stay the same? This is still to be confirmed. Subject
classrooms hope to be resumed by September.
9GDO- request for same support staff all day. Mrs Unsworth on Mondays, Mrs
Donohue Tuesday- Friday. There have been a few changes due to staff shortages.
10WTH- Bench has been moved for Bl Jo, he is enjoying reading his book there
during break times.
11ARO- Form rewards, form tutors to arrange once they have relevant evidence.

Vending machine/Tuck shop- Refreshments to be offered at break times. The library has
fruit on offer and drinks are available. Drinks and snacks will be offered outside when we
have hot weather.
Transport- 2 members of staff required at all times.
Pupils have been able to make their own way to College (Yr 11 only). After Animal Care
pupils are able to be dropped off at home if this is convenient for staff and parents.
The following points were discussed today by the form representatives:





11ARO & 11WTH- All year 11s are really happy with their School leaver’s hoodies,
they liked the choice of colours and are thankful to Mrs Clough for obtaining them.
11ARO & 11WTH- would like a form reward. Mrs Houghton and Mrs Clough are
organising a meal out with pupils before the end of term. There is also numerous
activities on offer for the Year 11s.
College Transition Course has been enjoyed.

We discussed what the pupils have planned for when they finish school for the summer. De
La is going on holiday and going to work with his step dad. Th Ru will look for a job. Lu Br is
going to work at a café.
The gym is still on offer at break times, as from Thursday 20 May the whole school will have
the same break times which will enable staff to offer more activities.

